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M'c're burnt we laugh, we weopj
We live; we droop, w. dial

Ah wherefore do w laugh or weep?
Why do we Itva or die?

Who knows that secret deep?
AIm! not U ' " .

Why doth the violet eprlnt;
Uueeen by human eye?

Why do the rndiaut euajmtia bring
Sweet tuoughu lht die ?

We toll through pain and wrong.
We tight aud fly ;

We luve, we loae, and then ere long,
Ftune dead we He.

Oh Life la all one foog,
"Kuduro aud die"

Tim BUCKET.

And not a word by her waa apnken )

For many ft liatcner'e oar wai by, '

But ewuetly waa the alienee broken, ' -

For eye eould well Interpret eye.
Boft to thy frreeu pavlllioo ataliug,

Fair beach, thy ailly ahadea 1 gain
Oh, veil with bougha that droop concealing,

Two lovera from the world profane I

Far off. with dull unnulet clamor,
Lahore the vexed and busy (lay J

And, through the bum, the eulleu hammer
Coinot heaviug down ita heavy way.

Thiia man purauet hie weary calling,
And wringi the hard life from the eky,

While unhought happineaa ia falliug
Down from Uod'i bototn ailcntly.

IltCKllltNEU

When you aoe a fellow mortal
Without fixed and fearleaa vlewf,

Ifanging on the akirta of othera,
Walking in their coat-of- f ahoef,

Bowing low to wealth or favor,
Wilh abjrol, uncovered bead,

Ready to retract or waver,
Willing to be drove or led,

Walk yourself with firmer bearing,
Throw your moral abouldera back,

Show your opine baa nerve and marrow,
Juet the thinge which hia must lark.

The Mont Ceiiis Tunnel.

Tho opening of the Mont ConU tun
nol, which in announced by cable, in

one of the grcntost, perhaps the great-

est engineering feat of tlio ago, unless
tlio Suck canal may dispute the palm
with it in this respect. Trains are
now running from Italy into Franco,
by this tunnol, over and through tho
Alps. Its construction was it work of
great difficulty, being about eight
miles in length, and at such a depth
benoath the surfuoa as to rondcr blialls
impracticable It could thercfuro be

workod from each end only,ond sort
ous di.Hculties were oncountcrcd to
ventilating as well as expediting tho
operation, which, at the usual rate of
excavation, would have occupied at
least forty years. A now mothod of

ventilating and driving, however, was
applied, by which the tunnel was ox
tondod at a comparatively rapid fa to.

The inception of this extraordinary
cnterpriso is said to have been duo to
CountH Ilutuzzi and Cavour, and Ital-

ian capital and skill have been largely
embarked in it.

The highest point of tho old road
mado by the French in 1810 is 6,773

feet above tho sea between Savoy
and Piedmont. But this was a wagon
road, and now the locomotive goes
through moro difficult passes. The
Mont Conis summit railway, which is

' upon a portion of tho road bed of the
Mont Conis pass, was in ilself a great
railway achievomont. This railway
was about forly nino miles in length,
and for the purposo of increasing ad
bosion, without increasing weight of
engino, a form of centro rail was in

troduced, and tho engino had, in ad

dition to tho ordinary perpendicular
wheels, four horizontal wheels, two
on each side, which were mado to ro
tate along tho side of the centro rail
by the same stem from tho cylinder
that operated upon the perpendicular
wheels. With the steam noting only
upon tho horizontal, tho engino as

ondud an inclino of one in twelve,
equal to four hundred in tho mile,
drawing seven tons, and wilh steam
appliod to all tho wheels, drawing
twenty-fou- tons.

Mont Conis ia a remarkablo moun
tain, both in itself and historically.
It is an elevated plateau 0,773 feet
nbovo the Boa level, with a peak rising
to tho height of 11,451 feet. It was

over this pass that Pepin led . tho
French Army, in 755, against the
King of tho Lombards, in aid of Popo
Stophcn III. Nearly ono thousand
years later Catinot, marshal of France
crossed it with bis forces, in tho wars
of Louis XIV, and somewhat improv
ed tho pass, though it was still of
difficult transit, and only for mules,

In order to facilitalo tho intercourse
across the Alps, Xapoleon ordered a
road to bo laid out and constructed,
eighteen feet wido, for a distanco of
thirty miles. But this achievement of
Napoleon, and his militury crossing of
the Alps, and that of Hannibal, are far
surpassed in difficulty and benefit to
mankind by tho peaceful railroad tri-

umphs which have rcachod their con.
summation in the completion of tho
Mont Conis tunnel.

A War Incident. The latest "sin-

gular coincide" is related by a New
York paper. Just after tho battlo of
Winchester, a Federal and Confede-

rate soldier lay siilo by side ono from
Pennsylvania and the other from
Virginia. They soon bocame warm
frionds, but finally got well and sepa-
rated, and nover heard of one another
afterwards. Eight years have now
passed sinco that separation, which
was vory affectionate, and each re-

garded tho othor as dead. Laloly tho
Pennsylvania soldier stopped a, a
liOuisville hotel, and, while soatod in
the sitting room entered into convor-Btttio- n

wilh a gentleman, and soon
learned that his now acquaintance was
the Identical Confodorato soldier who
lay besido him In a Winchester liospi.
tat. But tho strangest part of the
coincidence is, that caolt was twice
wounded allerward, each remained in
the army until the closo of the rebel
lion, and each aliko wont through the
various, grade of rank at nearly tho
tumu time, and both having the same
rank when the war ondod.

Clothing.

How to Nave Money.
timet are bard) yon'd Ilka to know

rni jog may lava your dollar!
The way to do It I will ihow, . ., .

. If you will read what follow, j i

A ma whs lived sot far from hen,
Who worked hard at hie trade,

But had a houeehold to tupport
That aquanderad all ha made.

I mat him once. Boyi ha, "My friend,
t look thread bear and rough

' I've tried to get myielf a auit,
But ean't aave up enough."

Baya I, my friend, how much have you ?

I'll tell you where to go ' i .

To get a auit that'a eound and cheap i

To RKIZKNHTBIN A Co.

lie took what little ha had aaved,
And went to Relienatein Brotheri',

And then ha got handaoma auit,
for half hs paid to others. . ,

Now ha it home, he iookt to wall, ' '

And their effeot ia aueb,
That when they take tkelr dally meal,

They don't eat half at muoh.

"And now ha (nda on Saturday night,
With all their wanta tupplitd,

That ha haa money left to tpend,
And torn to lay aeide.

Bit good tueeeia, with cheerful tmlle,
lie gladly telle to all.

If you'd aava money, go and boy
Your elothat at

REIZBNSTEIN'S CLOTIUNO HAIL.
Whara the oheaneaL Kneel and beat Clothing

and good Furnlahlng Qoodt can ba had to tult
every taet and in ovary atyla . . t ' uprll.'TO

pisrrUant-ous- .

UKNED OUT!

SOT HOT

BURNED U PI
BELL'S RUN WOOLEN FACTORY,

Penn township, Clearfield Co., Pa.

The eubaeriberi are. at great aiponea, rebuild
ing, and til a few daya will hare completed, a
neighborhood ntcM.il y, In the erection of a a

Woolen Manufactory, with all the modern
improvement! attached, and are prepared to make
all kind of Cloths, Caaaimerea, FatinetU, Ulna-ket-

Flannel., ao. Plenty of good on band to
lupply all our old and a thousand new cuatomort,
whnw we ask to come and examine our stock.

The bun.ncte of
CARDING AND FULLING

will receive eni.eclal attention. Our new mill will
be ready by eeanon, therefore there
need be no heUntion on that score. Proper
arrangements will be made to receive and deliver
Wool, to suit customers. All work warranted and
done unon the shortest notice, and by strict alien
(ion to business we hope to realise a liberal share
of public patronage.

KMMM) POUNDS WOOL WANTED!

We will nav the hizhest market price for Wool
and sell our manufactured goods as low as similar
goods can be bought in the county, and whenever
wo fail to render reasonable satiifaction we can
always bo found at homo ready to maka proper
explanation, either in person or uy leiier.

JAMES JOHNSON k PONS,
april2t.tr Urampian Hills P. 0.

STOVE AXD EARTHED -- WAItE
01" EVERY DESCRIPTION I

CHOCKS'. TOTS! CROCKS!

Plthcr'a Patrnt Airtight Helf - Scaling
Tult lelll

BUTTER CROCKS, wilh lidi.
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

AP1M.K - BnTTF.R CHOCKS,
PICKLE CHOCKS.

FLOWER POTS, l'IB DISHES,
HTKW FOTS,

And a great many other tbinga too numeroua In

mention, 10 ne una ai

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner nl Cherry and Third Streete,

CLEARFIELD, PA. nog

Lime lor Sale I

undersigned, reniding near tho depot has
THE oomplete arrangements with Lime
liurncre east of the mountain, whereby he Is ena-

bled to keep constantly oa hand a targe quantity of

rUItE LIME!
which he offere to farmer! and bulldera at a trifle
above coat. Thoae in need of tho article would do

well to giro me a oall, or addreaa me by letter, be
fore negotiating their lime.

OKO. C. PASSMOR.
Clearfield, Pa., June , !!.

EDWARD TERKS & CO.,

Flour Manufacturers,
And Dealer, in

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
PI1ILIP8BUR0, PA.

Bl'PPI.Y of FLOUR, WHEAT,
VFl'I.L and CHOP ennetantly on hand, and

for aala at ratea remarkablr low. fibt tl

lit very Htable.
E nndertlgned bege leave to inform the pub-li- e

TH that be now fully prepared to accommo-

date all In the way of furnithing Horn,, Huggirl,
Saddlea and Harnria. on I he ahortret notice and
on reaaonaMe term,. Rcnidonoaon Locuit atreet,
between Third and Fourth.

OKO. W. OEARHART.
Ilearfleld, April It, 18117.

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
inn rom i ,i

Chlckerlng'a, Ste'.nway', and Emar,on' Piano,
timith'e, Maaon t llamlin'a and Poloubet'a

Organ, and Melodeoot. and Graver A

baker'. Sewing .Machine,,
auo TBAcia or

Piano, Ouilar, Organ, Harmony and Vora! Mu
lie. No pupil taken for leu than half a term.

neit door to Flnt National Bank
Clearfield, Way i, mat.

OOK ITOVESIc
SPEAR'S CALORIFIC, '

BI KQt K1IANNA, 8UPERIOR.
QOV. PENS, RKOULAT0R,

NOHLECOOK, RATIONAL RANOE,

TRIUMI'H, PARLOR COOKS,

SPEAR'S REVOLVING LIOHT8
AND DOI'IILK HEATERS,

And all kindl of Heating Stovta for tale by
anxX'T U. V. IllUl.ER k 00.

New Meat Market.
rilHE underpinned have opened a Meat Market

X in Iho room formerly ocoupled byAleaan.ler
Irvin, on Market ,trt, Cleartield, Pa, ailjolning
Moaaop'a, where they intend to keep a aupply of

All kludaof Meat,
Fruit knil Vtutahlca,

And at "pnirita to anrt Vila Tiura." Shop will

be open regularly on Tuesday, Thureday and
and meat delivered at any point. A there

of public patronage ia rerpeotfully fnllclled.
M. (1. 1IRHWN.
K. W. 1IHOWN,

Conlinne to deal in all kind, of
improved Agricultural Implement,.

Clcarflcld, Augutt It, 1870. If.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.
rTinK nnderelgned, having eetaMUhe'd a Sui

M. aery on the 'Pike, about half way between
Clearteld and Curwenevllle, la prepared to h

all kinda of FRUIT TREES, (ataudard and
dwarf,) Rvargraent, Shrubbery, Grape Vlnet,
Oooaeberrlet, Lawto Illaekberry, Ktrawherry,
aod Kaiberry Vinaa. Alio, Siberian Crab Treat,
guinea, and early teirlet Rhubarb, Ao. Ordera
promptly attended to. Addrett,

. J. D. WRIOHT.
aapll tl-- Curwantvlllt, Pa

Beale's Embrocation,
(L A T K POWELL'S,)

For all dltaaaet Incident to Hnnot, Cattla, and
Ilnmaa Tleah, requiring tha ma of aa

aiternal appliaatloa.
Thin Xmbrooattoa waa attantlvaly 11,4 by

the Government daring tha war.
For aala by Hartawlek A Irwin, Clearteld.

Joeeph R. Irwin, Carwaatvillt. Daniel
Lulkaraburv if

rnilKCKI.EIlRATKD RICHARDSON BOOTS
J. Light Kin J 0(.

French Kip o an.
French Calf. 00.

iOpportia Jall.jWtf At C. KRATZER'S,

THE XS02T8IDZS

TIN AND STOVE STORE I

G. S. FLEGAL,
Fliilipsturg, Contr County, Fa.

rplIK underilgned reipeotfully annomota to
I the public that ha ha, on hand ft care- -

and wall aaaortad atook of

STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

HOLLOW - WARE !

TIN, COPfER AND SHEET-IRO-

WARE!

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE!

Ill, ttook of Cooking Stovtt eontitU of

HIE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,

Which have never failed to bring peace and
proiperity into families whara it it uted,

Diamond 8taU, Farmer, Herald. Charm, Spear,'
California tool hlove, Bpeara' t,

Cooking Stove,, Victor,
Rolianea and Union Ranea,

bpeara' Cooking Range,,
Ao.t

fcauTha Tin and Sheet Iron ware given with
the (Slovee 1, made of tha heavtett and beat
material, and warranted to give perfect aatit.
faetlon.

His Stock of Parlor & Heating Stoves

It larger, bettor and oheeper than arar before
aibtnlted to int punnc eonmting or

Speara' Revolving Light Illuminating Stova,
Bpeara Anu-vut- i rarior mora,

Speara' Orbicular Parlor
Htova, Rpeare' Parlor

Stova, Roquet, Pearl, Uem, Ida,
Bun, Troplo, Nevada,

ac, 4e.
Vulcan, Elm and Victor Healera, Bpeart' Re-

volving Light Htatera.

Ha It alto prepared to furn lib t complete
aiaortmant of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and

Willow Ware, &c,

Wholeiala or retail, manufactured neatly and
with tba aola view to tervlc, from tho bed ma-

terial ia tha market

PLOWS A PLOW POINTS, COPrER, BRASS,

PORCELAIN, TIN LINED, BPDN A

COMMON IRON KETTLES,.

Of (vary detcrlptlon oonttantly on hand.

ORDERS FUR SPOUTING, ROOFING

And other work belonging to hit butlntti will
ba promptly tiled by experienced and tklllful
workmtn.

BRASS, COITER, OLD METAL, RAGS

AND CASH

Taktn in exchange for goodt.

Ie atpeelally Invite! tha attention of
Merenanta Wlaning lo paronaae at wnoieaaie. aa
they will tnd It to their advantage to examine
kit ttock before purobaaing titawhera.'

Look out for tba Big Siga oppoalta tha
of Mrs. Dr. Foater.

All Ooons Tituiin At Bariataatao.

C. 8. PLEUAt.
Fhlllptborg, June I, 1870. augt.ts

The Croat Preserver of Health!

PERFORATED

A 81'RB

PREVENTIVE jIWi CVht

OF FOR

COLDS. Y' I', rheumatism;
. Va't-Vt-

BUCKSKIN UNDEUGARMENTS!
roi Lamas ad sasTLanan.

For aala by
' i 0. KRATZER A fcONS, '

Deo. 21, 18T0. Clearteld, Pa.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ON SECOND STREET,

Clrarleld, Va.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

nndertlgned retpeetfully Invite thaTF1E of tha puhlle generally to their
tplendid attortment of mtrehandita, which they
ara now telling

AT VERY LOW TRICES.

Their stock sonaltts ia part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Suck as Prints, Da Lalntt, Alpaccaa, Merinos,
... . .. .I I I J LI -- I.
uingaani.,muRiinB,f iiiaacoeu in. ouuivm.u- -

ad,) Drilllngt, Tlcklnga, eotton and
wool Flaonelt,9atlnitta,Cataimarea,

Cnttnnadee, Ladlea' Shawla,
Nublat A Hoodi, Balmoral

and Hoop Sklrta, Ao

Alio, t fin aaaortment of Men', Drawer! and
Sbirtt, Hatt Capt, Boots A Shoes,

all of which

WILL BE 80LD LOW FOR CASH

Hardwaro, Queensware, Glassware,

Groceries and Spices.

IN SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of everything neually kept In a retail ators, all
CHEAP FOR CASH or approved oountry pro-

"' A. K. WRIGHT A FONS.
Clearteld, Nov. 7, 18(17.

II. BRIDGE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

(Store ona d.or oaat of Clearteld ILmee,)

Market Mrcet, Clcftrfleld, Pa.
on hand full eienrtmenta of fitnit'KEEPS Ooodt, tuck at bhlrti, Linen

and Woolen Underthlru, Drawara aad Socks,
Neok-tlee- , Pocket Handkerchief!, Glovet, Halt,
I'mhrellaa, As., I great variety. Of Piece
Ooodt ha keeps tha

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
Suck as Black Doetkla of tha vary bail make'
Fancy Caiiimere, In great variety , alao, French
Coaling, Beaver, Pilot, Chinchilla, and Fried!
overcoating. All of which will be eold cheap for
Cath, and made up according to the lataititylei
by experienced workman.

Alao, Agent for Clearteld sonnty for I. M.

Singer A Co t. eelebratad Sawing Maehlnee.
Pov. I, I8j.f. H. BRIDOl.

o.L.nd. NOTICE. -
.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL It I O II T I

TUB proprietorareapectfully inform theoltlxent

Clearteld oouuty, that they hare entirely

netted thle aatablithnieutwlth the latett Improved
machinery, and ara now prepared

to execute all ordera in their Una of buiinett.
They will girt oapeolal attention to tha manufac-

ture of material for houae building, tueh as

FLOORING, WEATHER-BOARDIN- G,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

nn.icKETS v jnoci.itvrfis,
OF ALL STYLES,

Wa alwaya have on hand a largo atock of DRY

LUM11ER, and will pay cath for all clear Lumber.
inch panel atuf preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, to tult euitotnen.

tolloited, and Lumber furnithed on

abort notice and on reaaonable terms.

REED POWELL.
Clearteld. March t. 1871.

"iWsrrUnnfouS.

. H. F. N AUGLE
CLOCK AI) WATCH MAKER,

POST OFFICEaUkCLEARFIELD
tubacrlber retpeetlully Inform! hit old

THE and tha public generally, that ha
haa oa hand, (and is oonstantly rsoeiving new
additions thereto,) a large stock of

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
gfl--I keep Jewelry In all ita forms and of

different values, ettnor by tne piees or sec.

WATCHES A full aiaortaent of either Oold
or Silver, made by the beat Ad arioso and for
sign manufacturers, including a tns lot of gold
and silver banting cat a, full jeweled, Patent
Levers.

CLOCKS Of all deilgnt, eonitttlng of tight- -

day and thirty hour, of either weight, tprlng or
levara, and ota ttrika and alarm.

REPAIRING. All kind, of Watches and
Clocks Repaired, and warranted.

In addition to what I have enumerated, I keep
a full attortment of M'hC r AI'I.KS, colored and
plain glaaa. Alio, 001,1) PKNKand PENCILS,
SPOONS, FORKS, BUTTER KNIVRS, and In
fact avervthini in lha Jewelry lins. If I fall to
have on hand juat what a euttomer may need, I
will order per tret sxpreta, witnout extra ontrge.

A liberal chart of public pttronagt ia anlirited.
May 7, !S0 y 11. w. nauuti

MOSHANNON LAND it LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

iKt'rAcvuani .

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS.

H. II. SHILLIN'OFORD, Prcaident,

Office Foreat Plana, No. Hi 8. 4th it., Phil's.
JOHN LAWSUlt, Genera! Sup't
Otceola Millt, Clearteld county, Pa.

LAM AXD LIMBER COMPAH

OFFER

I M) II C K 51 EXTH
--TO

I'lmliasors of Choice Goods

AT THEIR

MAMMOTH STOKE
IN

ososola:
Now Cabinet !

LAND AND LTMBKR
MOSHANNON for tale Town l.oli in the bur
uiigh of Otceola, Clearteld county, Pa., and alio
lota to auit purrnaanrt outeifle the limite of aaid
borough. Otceola it tiluated on the Moehannon
Crook, In the rlchcet portion of the county of
Clearteld, on tha line of the Tyrone A CIvarlicM

Hailroad, where the Morhannun and Bcarcrton
branch roadt interacct. It ia alto in tha heart of
tha Mo.bannon coal baain, and large bodiet of
white pine, hemlock, oak, and other timber

iL One of the target! lumber manufactur-
ing ettahlithmenla in the Stat ia located in the
town, while there ara many other lumber aod
thingle nulla around IL Tha town it but te an
yeart old, and eootaint a population of one

inhabitanta.
WFor further Information apply at tha offioe

of tha above company.
JOHN LAWS1IE.

1:4:70 General Superintendent

IIO LUMI1F.RMKIII

PERFECTION IN

CANTHOOKSI
Tha Clearfield Eioelilor Canthook will sot

wear out or break, being eonatrueted with one

eolid band from olip to poiot.

It la pronounced by all practical lumbermen

who have eiamined It to be the moat pcrfeet
Canthook ovor lnvontcd.

Amos Kennard, Patentee.

Manufactured by Anos Kt.vnsnn A Co., at

CLEARFIELD, PA. , , .

orders promptly attended to. n.1';0

FAIRBANKS'
U olAiiUAHU

J5t-j-- . of all Rinns

"tggaga Barrowt, Warchouaa Trucka, Copying

Preatet, Improved Money Drawer, As,

II. F. BIOL E It & CO.,
Dealer In Hardware,

ntch.1t:70.tf Second Street, Clearteld, Pa.

Down I Down 1 1

THE USTAmtIVAL
AND OF COURSE TUB CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices!

AfK aro now oprninf np a lot of thv Wit and
V moat onoiNiiiahlo Uiwda and Wrt ovr

offrrrd In thia market, and at pricea that remind
ona of tha (food old dan of eheap thinga. Thoae
who laek faith upon thia point, or d 0111 our alle-
gation! eu peril nous, need but

CiLL .JT Ol R STORE,
Cornor Front and Market atrreta,

Whero (hey ran arc, feel, h?w and know for
To fully nnderatnnd what amrhrep jroodi,

thia mnH he done. We do not deem 11 neevaaary
to en n mere, a and Itemiio our itonk. It It onovgh
for ui to ft, a that

Wo bave Everything that is Needed

and con named In (hit market, and at pfioea that
etnnih both old and yonnff.

d?9i0 JOHKfll 6IIAW A 805.

NEW DRUG STORE t

at f ' r . it .;

MM. B. ALEXANDER, M. D.,

Drugglat gnd Apothecary,

CURWENSVILLE, PA.

Koept oonttantly on hand ft large aitorlment of

J) 11 V G S ,

Patent Mcdlolnoa, Palntl tnd Oils, Varnlihet,
live Hluff.. Ac. Hit ttock of Drugi it puro and
froth, and euetouien can rely upon getting the
belt of everything in bit line, me atoca oi

T E Ii F U M K R Y ,

Toilet Arl Idea, Hair Tonlct, Cotmttlca, Ilruthea,
Toilet Hoana. Comba. Pocket llouka, Pena, Inka,
I'encila and Paper, and a general aaaortmeut of
thit olasa of gooda, are all of the beat quality.

PU11E WINES A LIQUORS,
For Medical purjioaes only,

(llaea. Putty, Lubricating Oils, Ac, to suit tha
wanta of the ooinraunity. ,

lit eitcntira and well teleoted ttock of Droit
and Mixlicinel enable! hint to til Phytioiani'
nrctcrililiont on thort nulioa and on tho moat
reaaonable torine.

Bmokcri and Chewerl will tnd hit ttock of
Chewing and Biuoking Toliaooo, Cigara A Huuff,

to eonaiat of Iba vary beat brand! in the market.
A ebare of pnblio patronage IS tollctted.
Oct. 1 8m. W. II. ALEXANDER.

HisirtUafou5.

B O 0 K S

WHICn HAVE ALWAYS

U I V K N

SATISFACT ON HERETOFORE, WILL BE

DISPOSED OF IN SUCH
f

A WAY
AS TO PLEASE 0 R FRIENDS AND CUS

TOMERS.

JUST RECEIVED I

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF HOLIDAY

000D9-SU- CII A3

BOOKS
AND OTHER

STATIONERY ARTICLES,

EVER OFFERED TO THE CITIZENS

OF THIS PLACE !

NOW ON EXHIBITION AND FOR SALE AT

PUBLISHERS' A MANUFACTURERS'

PRICES, AT Tns

POSTOFFICE.
OUerltald, TIM 11, UTS.

CORCORAN.

WEAVER & CO.,

WHOLESALE

OROCEIt N,

and Juniors in

Luinberineirs

Supplies,

WILLI AMSPOItT, TA.
aMlg2.1-ft-

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

At the New Tobacco and Cigar Store of

it. mi. sn.tir,
Two door, Eatt of the PottoOce, Clearteld, Pa.

Conalanlly on hand a tna attortment of Navy,
Congrera, Cnvsndith, Cable, Rpunroll,

Michigan and Century Fine-cu- t

Chewing Tobacoo, Ae.

Alto, a large and well aelccted atock of Imported
and Domeetic Cigara, Smoking Tobeeeot,

Moerarhaum and Briar Pipet,

Pipe tiluret, Tobacco

Boxea, Cigar noblera, aod overythlng generally
found In a well regulated Cigar and

Tohacea Store.

tha plana i Two doors Eaat of
tha FoetoBioo, Clearteld, Pa. aug. H it

R. B. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Nvar tlio Railroad Depot,)

ii.e;ahku:li, penna.
thli nilhofl of Infunnlnj' thfIEMimACR I he opnfl tip ft yrd for th

. of wotd or LI M K and AnthraoU
CO A I., In th koroafrh of Clrarflrld, and hart
eomplrtrd arranpTTinrntf with f(fro by
which I an hrep a follFHpply oonptsntloM hand,
which will he disponed of at rraeotiahU rmlvi, by
tha tun, bujthel or oar load, to auit purvhaMra.
ThnM at a diitanoa can addraaa m hy letter, nod
obtain all itooeaaarj lufurmntlnr. hr rrttirn mail,

K. II. TAYLOR.
Clrartlold Pa., Frb. II, I8fl-t- f

L I M E

HAVING Inrreaned our faellitlee for burning
during tho part eeaeon, wa are d

to furnlah
Wood Ittimt Islme, Coal IluTi.t I.ltne,

Wood and Coal Ilur.it Lime.
Manulnotured from tha oelebrated

"HELLEFONTB LIMMPTONK(M

which produoni the watmaT and rmtar Lime,
for all mct'linnlcal putpoaca, that ran he fnnnd In
the Htatenf Pcnnvlvania, and which wo aell at
aa low pricea, delirered on eara, M tha Inferior
Limea ara aold at their placoi of manutactore,

Alao, denlera la and abipptri of

Wilkesbarre and Sliamokin

ANTHRACITE COAL,
of all tltet, nrepaml exprttity for family nte.

Ordera aollelted. .
8I10KTLI1H1R k CO.,

Nor. , 1HT0 y. ll.llrfcnle, I'a.

1ALL AND KXAUINR tha KKV7 (XKips
J at
4 Fl'LLERTOS'l

KRATZER & LYTLE,

Market Street, Clearfield, Penn'a.,

(Oppoalta tha Jail,)

TTAVB now on hand a Irst-sla- ttock of
XX goodt, tultsd to ths wsnts of tha public

Our stock it largt, and; by oonttantly making

additions thereto, wa ara able to accommodate

all who may favor at by sailing. Wa havs

DRY GOODS,

Morlnoi, Olnghamt, Clothi, Prints,
Dolalnea, Caailmerei, Silks, Rtpe,

Satlnttt, Cnehmeree,Tweede, Cobargs, Alpaoas,

Mohair, Lansllas, Mutllnt, Flanntlt, Bonnots,

Rlbbona, Cloaks, Balmoral Sklrtt, Hoop Sklrta,

Snawla, Praia Trimming!, Iltad Nelt, Capt,

Corsett, Glovet, Sesrfs, Collars,

Orsnadias Villi, Tabls Covers, ate.

CLOTniNG,

Coats, Panlt, Vtttt, Ovar-Coa-

Oent't Bhawlt. ShlrU, BaU, Ctpi, tlnder-Shlr-

snd Drawers, Boots and Shoss, Oum Phoel,
CravaU, Bockl, Uloves and Collan.

GROCEJIIES,

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Holauei, Salt,
Candles, Rica, Flour, Bacon, Fiah, Tobacco,

Kalilne, Curranta, Bploat, Crackers, Vinegar,
Ollt, Varniah, Pepper, Alcohol, Ac.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Carpctt, Oil cloth, Drugget, Clocks,
Looklng-Olaaae- Cknrna, Buckets,

Waahboardt, Tubt, Flat Iront, Pant, Window

BMndt, Walt Paper, Coa! Oil Lampi, Btdcordt,
Umtrellaa, Knlvet, Forkl, Epoont,

Crock!, 8 tovet and Stova Blacking.

HARDWARE,

Quetntware, Tinware, Olattwara,

Wooden are, Copperwara, Booka, glatlonery,
Uutlcal Ooeda, Trunkt, Skataa, la.

-- All of which will be told on the molt rea- -

tonable terms, and tt highest market pries paid

for Orain, VTocl and all kinds of country produce.

BSMEMDEE TUB PLACE :

KRATZER & LYTLE'S,
(Oppoalta ths Jail,)

CLEARFIELD, PKNN'A. 18:71

E.A.I11VIN&CO.,
icruenhville:, pa.,

Being specially engaged is the butlntea of

Buying and Selling Square Timber,

Would rqircici.t that they ara now prepared

purrhaao Timber delivered at eithor Cnrwennllkt,

Lock Haven or Marietta, (or will take it at any

of theas pointa,) and sell on eommiaalon, making

auch ad van 00a aa are noocaeary.

Thota engaged In getting out Timber will And

at our a to re in Curwentville, a very large atock of

STAPLE GOODS
Of all Descriptions.

ALSO,
Flour,

JVral,
Ityt,

OalB,
Corn,

And everything necessary for ate of Lumbermen.

RAFT ROPE,
Of all titea, kept oa hand In large quantitiet, and

sold at small advance by the eoiL Alao,
Pulley Block a, Fin all

Bope, As.

INMIt FMRNTs offered
to those manufacturing Punare Timber.

R. A. IK VIS CO.
Curwemvllle, January It, U70.

0. I. c.

nTHKRK lo buy my TUlY HOOnfl, GRO- -

oerlea, Quernnwiire, (lIuMware, lrujra and
Not ion a, I'onlYclionerif, Ae oheap for eaeb,

Tha aubaertber brpa learo to Inform hia old and
aew eu atom era that be haa ojiencd

A VARIETY STORK
IN GLEN' HOPE, PA.

And will aril gooda at itrieea to auit the tlmea. A

liberal reduotia will bt made to euatonrrt buy-

ing at wholesale.

Call aod examine my itork beforo pnr'haaint
el where. A liberal atiar of public patronage la

tolleltrd. ,
C. J. KBAOY.

flien Hope, Pa., June 14, 1T1,

ISAAC K. STAUFFEU,

11 WATCHE. 4K UI.RV,
1

lift North Peeond St.. eor. of Qua nr.
PIIILAPR1.PIIIA.

An aaaortment of Watchea, Jewelry, Pilrer and
Plated Ware oonatantly on hand. Itepntrinf of
W ate hen and Jewelry promptly attended to. ?Py

AND OKNT"B AATCJIKI.ftIAMBS' at
4 D. R. FIILI.KRTON'P.

AMI) BEDFORD WATKIt
SARATOGAhr sale hv

HART8WUK k IRW1S,

ounflru anil fflarttot hopJ.

BIGLER, YOUNG & CO.,

(Successors to Boynton k Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Maoofsvetarari of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pins Streets,

CI.KARFIELD, PA.

sngnged In tha manufacture or nrsi-ela-

MACillNKRY.wereepeetrnlly Inform

ths publls that wa are now prepared to 111 all

ordert as chesply and as promptly at an ba dons

in any or tha eltisa. Ws manufacture and deal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Blocks. Water Wheels, Shafting Pulleys,

Gilford's Injector, Steam Oaugea, Steam Whittlea,

Oilere, Tallow Cope, Oil Cupa, Gauge Cockt, Air
Cooks, Globe Valval, Chock Valves, wroognt iron

Pipes, S'.eam Pumpi, Boiler Feed Pumpa,

Metrcl.8oan Stone Packing, Gum Pack

ing, and all kind! of HILL WORK together

with Plowt, Sled Solet,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

rs solicited and Ailed at oity prices.

All letters of Inquiry with reference to machinery

of our manufacture promptly answered, by addrct
ing na at Clearteld, Pa.

dec!l'70-t- r BIGLF.R, TOPXO k CO.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

Dr. WA.LKEH'8 Oi LITOEJriA

VINEG-A- BITTERS
i Hundreds of Thounands g a

f " Bear tcatlmony to th'-t- Woacier. a! P ar
0 ful Curative ktf.ta. 18 2

f i WHAT ARE THEY?

s 8 9 . F 3

131 M

OVt THCT ARB KOT A VILE I j
11 FANCY DRINKjll

feUdeof Tmmr nam. Whlak-r- . Vrf Hplrlio
and Bctuao I.liuirw doctored, apteed andawect
cned to pleaaetlie taato. called Tonlca, AppetU

in," Baatorera," ac, that lead too tippler oa to
Oonbeniveaa and role, but are a true MrdlctDe. mado

from tbe Native Iloota and Ilcrbaof California, frr

OIVIM PlllsriPIiBaperrcct Innovator ana

loTtforator of too Hyiicm. erryln off all polaonoua

matter and mtorlnjf Ui blood to a healthy oouditloB.

Koperaon oan take tbcaa BlUort acoortUttg todtrcc
tioa and rem atu lotif aawcll.

1UO wtllbo itiTcuforaa lnmraMe eaae. prorlded
ttia boor are not dcttrojrd br nloeral polaon or
other aaeoaa, and U vital cryans waatcd beyond Ui

point of repair.
FwrlnlonaniiAtorf and Chronic Itkcaanw-tla- m

and Uomt, lro?ila, mr ladlaeatUw,
lllllttwa. Uranlitrnl aad luieraalitrai Fetera
IHawna.ce of ibr lllooel. LWer, Ktdnvra mm4

llladairr, UiMa Itlttrrw tvaT bean Boat aucoeetv

fnl. hark Diacaara are caueed by Vlltaied
Blaad, which te avncraUy produced by denotement
oftlie Illtirattvp Untaaa.

DYHl'trhlA OR lNDIt.KHTION, Head
achf . Tain In tho Bfaooldcra, Couirha, TlgbUiaea of the
Cheat r'tilncaa, aour Kructatlona of tha Stomach,

Pad taaU In tho Mouth. Billow AUacke, ralpltaUoa

of the InflcmtcaUon of the Lunge. Pain la the

Ketone of tho KUneye, and a hundred other laiiiftU

nrottua.areUiocni..-o- -' PTrP,i
Thfj iDvigormte theStcmati andaUttl'laW the to

pldllver aod boweU. which rmidT luT of one uaJlod

efflcacytn eleanalnr the blood of alltnpt.:oa, a:r
Imparting new lifo and Tijror to tho whole aratera.

FORHHM lliSEHF, Emptloaa, Tetter. fialt
Ithctun, Qlolcboa. fpou. 1 Imp lea, rwtulea, Boaa. Cat
bunclea, Pcald-Hea- Bora Eyea,Eryelp
clat, ttrh, ftcorft, Maoolormttona of the Bkin, Ha mora

and Dlaeaeea of the bkta. of whatever aatne or nature,
are literally ring up and carried out of the ayatea. la a

faort time by tlio uae of theee Uitiera. One bottle In

each caaaa will coutIbco the moat Incrcdoioua u their
earatlTe effect,

Cleanaa tho Vitiated Blood whenerer you And tta
Impuiitlea buratlog throosh the akin tn Plmplea, Emp
tlona or Rorea t clcanae It when you And it obstructed
and elugeiah ta the Telna , elcanao It when It tn foul,

aad your feellniro will tell yon whoa. Keep the Mood
pure and the health of the eyetcm will follow.

FIN, TAPBaudothrVOU3liii, lurking In the
ar tern of ao many thouaanda, nro effoctttalty ocatroy.
4 aad renored. For fall dlrecUooa, road earrfttltr

the circular around each bottle, printed tn four
EagUah,(ienuan, Preaoh and Spaaath.

J. WALK Ell, Proprietor. II, B. McDONALD 4 CO,

DrufKtau and Oen. Agonta, Pan taacJaoa, CaXs

aad 13 and M Commeree Btroct, JUw Torfc.

BT ALL PPVOOieTS ANO PEALEK8.

Oct. Ifl, 1870:1 v.

NEW MARBLE YARD
IN IX'THF.nlH KGl

rilHR anderalfrned tahet thia method of lnrrm
1 Ing; the eititena or tlearneld and Jeneraoa

eountira that he haiojiened a Marble Yard, for tha
manuiacturo ol
Tomhato&ra, Mouumenta,

Head and I'oot Btotice,
Vc, fcc

t employ nono but tho boat workmen, tnd dh tha
beat material. All ordera prompM? filled and tht
work warranted Addrvaa all let (era to

PAN IKL tlOOULANDKR.
LutberrLuric, October SH, 1870.

TyoTICFs- - Having purrhaed ihe Ititereat of
x J. A. ltlatlenberirer, Kaq., In tho buaineaa
hereto lore carried on under tho arm naaae of J. A.
Dlfttteittterrrr l Co, the aame will bo rondtirteil
hereafter nuder the name of Muahanoon Iand and
Lumber Oninpanv, (Store.)
U. 11. BIULLINUKORD, JOIIX LAWSI1R,

mj2.ilf Treaidcbt. tioneral Sup't

SAWS J SAWS! SAWS!

PLSTAN S CROSS CCT, MILL, DRAQ AND

CIRCI LAR SAWS.

Boynton's Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw.

ALSO,

PATENT PKRFORAXKD k ELKCTRIC SAWS,

For aala by

octu.ro ii. p. nici FR k co.

Lulhrrshurg Marble Yard!
euUerrinwr reerteclfully annooncea lo thiaTIIR and tha nunlie fenerally that he

it nuw eatenaively engaged in the manufacture nf
Monumenta, Head and Font Htonea. Htand, Talde
and Uureao Topt, eto. No higher trihute enn be
paid to a deoeaerd relative or frieod than the rnw-Ho- n

of aa enduring ilea aa a witneea tn anhor
generationa where tiiry have laid him or her.

I have engaerd Mr. Jrhn W. Oahagan aa my
agrnt lo all, and lo whose wnrhinanehip and thill
many nan hear witness. Orders solicited and
promptly Iliad. Work delirnrrd wherrrerdolrtd.

R. II. MOUIili.
1. other. Imrg, Kotemher HO, lt0,

EI VOI R D0V8' BATS atCI FULLERI0!.

aul;$.

Clearfield County Bank
Claarlleld County Bank1M.F, ai a 'inalltntlon haa gone out 0r , !,MrrH.

the surrenderor lu ebarur, on ."All Its stock Is owned by th. snkjlj1'
willsontlnua tha Banking batlaeaTa, k" k

place, at private Bankert, under th. "
of the "Cleardeld County Batik " u
aponaiblafortha debit ol tht B,'k
lu aoteioa demand at the eonntw t!'"N'
received aad Intent! paid when moon ii"a liad lime. Pauar diionnm... .. "'Hw

at heretofore. Our penontl rtn,o,.fif.',
pledged for all Dopotiu rec,lr,d ,,Jlbt"1,l

trans isted. A contlnuanes of the Ilk. I'1'
ronafe or ths nuatnstt men of the toir,r
tpectfully solicited. At Prttideot Caiki
offlcerj of ths lata ClearHeld Count. IU
require tha notes of laid Btak .i. '"

redemption. w,f'".lH
JAS. T. I.KONARD, RIC1URD St...
WM. PORTKR, JAS. B. ftRAHi.'
A. K. WRIOHT, O. L. RKKD '

WH. A. WALLACK. '

The bualnaaa of tha Bank will be coJ,juJohn U- - Adamt., Etq., at Caihier. iS 7

County National Bank
'OP CLEARFIELD, p.t.

ROOM
in Masonic Building, one dw,, Krtl.Wjilaou'a Drug 8n,re.

llaii... Tifbtvla In nil f .r I . -
town, OlitKgow, Lort.ln, Paria and Col.,!,.
nrwt '- - hijii linnntfl IrtW
and Imperial Bank nf Lfiodnn.

JAM KS T. LEOHAIID, rWt
W. M. BIIAW, t'aahicr. j.

. D. M Oirk. Edward fa
BAMINO & COLLECTION HOUSE

or
McGirk & perks.

6ueoeftore ( Foater, Perki. A Co

Phlllpaburg, Centra County, pa.
T1THEKS all tho buaineaa of a l:r,.,. n
IT wtl oe tranaaclad proiDplJj and atm tumoat faroraole term a maf'-t-

HiSffUatKous.

BogTownsIiIpAwaLe
GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S!

rEVERYBODY trying to gti there Brit, forf

j of being crowded out into the cold.
If you want good Bhoeinr done, ro te Bum
If yon want your Sleda ironed right, go to Btiu,
If you want good Will Irona, go to Bun,
If yon want your wagon Ironed in the but

tylo and workmaoihlp, go to Bun,
Baaai nakea tht baat Stomp Machine Ii tht

State, and doea all kinda of BLACKMIT1UN(J
at cheap at can ba dona in tht county for Cut,

My Pott Offict addrtaa It Cloarfleld, Pa.
THOMAS BE EES,

Boggt Tp., Dto. 19. 1867-t-

Cheap FiiriiHuro.
JOIIX GULICII

DVS1BES to Inform hit old friendi aBaeav
that having enlarged hia aboaaaa

inertaatd hit faetlititt for manulaeturing, kik
now prepared to make to order auch F ami tar a
may ha deaired, in (cood aty It and at aheap rata
for CASH, lit generally hat on hand, at b
Purnituro room a, a varied anortmant of rut;.
made funlturti among which are

BUREAUS AND SIDE-BOAR-

Wardrobetand Centre, Sofa, ParUt,

Broakfaat and Dining Exteneioo Table; Coa

mon, andotaw
Bedtteada ; 8ofna of all kinda. ,

Waah-ttand- tf Rooking and
; apring-aeat- , parlor,

and other Cbaire; Looking-Ulaaae- t oftrin
detrriptfon oa hand; and new glataet for tri
frnmea, which will bt put in oa very reuonUi
tormi oa abortaet notice. Ut alto ktepi oa iuj
or furniahot to order, Corn busk, Balr ant Ca--

ton top Mattreitea.
Coffinh or Evert Kind

Madt to order, and funtrala attended with
Hearae whenerer deaired. Alao, Uontt Paiatiig
dont to order. Tht tubacrlber tiro matiBfa-tore- e,

and bat eonitanlly on hand, Clemeat'i
Patent Washing Machine, tht beat now iaiNl
Tbota uatng thia machine ntver need be

aleam clothtal Bt also hat Flytr'a Pateit
Churn, a tuperior article. A family aiiac tiitv

Cbura aerer aeta na wnnoui onttor I

. ..tl .V -- ai..- ..(.t..
nlahod to euetomeraeaeap for Cash or aicbwpft
for approved country product. Cherry, Uiplt,

Poplar, Llnwooa and otner Lumner auuabit let
Cabinet work, uken in exchange for farm tit

Remember tht ebon it on Mirte itmt.
Clearfield. Pa- - and aoarly oppoaitethe'-Ol- Ji
Store." JOUN UULICB.

tSofember 34, 1862 y

READING FOR ALLII

BOOKS STATIONER T.

Market Clearlleld, (at the Post 0re.)
rpilK nndaraigned hega leave to enncam N

I tha eiliaeat of Clearteld and vicinity, tail
bs haa fitted vp a room and haa jnit rtttrtei
frota ths oily with a large amount of readli(
matter, conalatinf ia pari of

Eibles and Miscellaneous Books,

Blank, Account and Paaa Booltt of every aV

seriptioa Paper and Envelopes, French rn'
andplaiaj Paaa and Penoila) Blank, Ltal
roen, Deedt, Mortgtgcl ; Judgment. Eirwp-(- a

,"nd Promittory notet I Wh.te aod Partli

ntnl ?rle., Legal Cap, Record Cap. and Bill Cte,

Bhael, Mu.ls iVf sither Piano, Huts er Vialia

eoa.unlly oa t.'aJ. Any book, or ststlestri

detired that I may ot havs on hand, will h.

by firtl siprs.J- - snd sold at wbolmU

or reuil to auit euetomerV. slit ne?

periodical literature, auch aa
paper.. A a. P. A. AIIU- -

Clearlleld May 7, (

DAVID YOUNG,
Stone-Cutl- er and Stone-Maso- n,

ILL exec its all work In hit lint atw rats prices aad ia 1 1RPT-- 1 i.Aco m

Architectural Ornaments

Isj ALL ETUIS, Bless Drening f svsrf

detcrlp'ion, and all kn.U of maeea work

for in "ront.f Ike soaaty. Aay prrte"
vrithing ta lav. mate wortlaaa

will .'7I. call aponV.. I "JtTr JtaJTrf
lis that I eat, d.ll.er any sutlly
stoas deaired, as I am ths oww1, 01

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QVa
Orders for work can b. addveaeed to

DAVID YOl NO.

arSS.rt Clearteld Pa.

JhEW 6TOKE LXDXEW GOODS.

JOS. SHAW & SOX

Uare just opened a

Ngir Stori, on Mnin St.,CLHrtiLD, Fi.r

latelf occujileJ by Wm. F. IBWIN-Thei- r

stock conali's of

CDXH'Sr (23 CD CD IX)

GaociRiis of Ihe beat quality,

Queensware, Boots and Slioesy

and ever article necessarf for

one's comfort.

Call and examine our stock before

elaawhere. May 0. lf.

The Lightning Tamer.
TUB nndertlgned ara Ihe sols AgenO Is kl

for the"Norlh American Oaltaniifa
LIOHTNINU RODS." Theee are the eslraa't
rods now ia at., aad ars tadorttd by til
scientific men In the country.

Ws hereby notify ths eltltens of ths ecse'V

that wa will put them up a belter rod. snd w
lets money, than la rharged by the fortes
agents who annnally traveras tha eounty ees
carry off our little caeh, never lo return.

ENCOURAGK HOME LAH0fc
Thoa. wl.htog lightning Rode erected e

their baildings need but sddrees at by Itllrr, ar

call In peraoa. Wa will put then up anvwtsri
In theeounty, nnd warrant them. Ths Bodtssa

rislarea ean ba toen at any lime by eelllet ai

our.tcro. I). P. B1ULKR
Clear Hold, March lu, I KTOtl

)INK, WIIITB A ROAN LIXINU SKIN?I Ju.t received and fur tale by
Anrll 30. I TO. 11. f. UluLKR A CO.

very Ute.1 ttjlea
"

i.) f. R. rVLLEBTX?t


